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THE WEATHER

Partly cloudy tonight aud
Tuesday ; continued cold.

J.M.SHERIER,
Observer.

TemperatureAt 7 a. m. O;

at 2:30 p. m. 3.

CITY CHAT
Zazaro. Union cigar.

f lard at Gilmore's.
For insurance, E. J. Hums.
Buy a home of Iteidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Kobb's.
Spencer & Trefz for 'bus or express.
The city council meets this evening.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Everything mut go at Adams clos-

ing out sale.
No place like Adams' for real, gen-

uine shoe bargains.
The tstage of water was .1.03 at 6 a.

in. and 5X0 at noon.
Aielvown has a new supply of gen-

uine. Iocahcnta coal.
McC'abe's annual sale of housekeep-

ers linens. lie prompt.
19 cents for ladies 50-ee- nt gaiters,

at Adams' closing cut sale.
All kinds of coal for sale at the

I'ock Island Lumber company.
Weston will teach you to bowl free

of charge. Central bowling alleys.
Good coal, coal, coal, at Mueller

Lumber company's. Both telephones.
For tin and furnace work, see II. T.

Siemon, 152G Fourth avenue, union 283.

Try the Opera House restaurant for
20-ce- nt meals at 100:5 Second avenue.

(iet your spring shoes now and save
big money, at Adams clo.-in-g out sale.

Get your children's shoes now while
Adams is closing out! I'.ig saving to
you.

Think of getting ladies' kid shoe
for US cents, at Adams' closing out
sale.

Miss Alberta Fi.'her has resigned as
chief operator at the Central Union
telephone office.

You will never tire of Mrs. Austin's
pancakes. A fresh supply now on
hand at your grocer's.

This will be a big week at Adams,
(let in as early as you can. Shoes are
going fast and cheap.

St( p that cough with Charles Fl!e-ineye- r's

White Pine compound. It
cult's you in a minute.

The musical event of the season
will take place at the I'.urtis opera
house tomorrow evening, Feb. 16.

When yiu ask for Mrs. Austin's
pancake tlour, insist upon having it,
and s;iy Mrs. Austin's aud no other.

The musical event of the season
will take place at the Ibirtis opera
house tomorrow evening, Feb. 10.

Fay Hawes camp. No. 2S1, It. X. of
A., will give a social dance at It. X. A.
hall Tuesday. Feb. 16. Prh-t'- . 15 cents.
Friends of the order are invited.

The musical event of tin season
will take place at the ISurtis opera
house tomorrow evening. Feb. 10.

Ti e W. ('. T. I. meets with Mrs.
Paul Hamilton. M)7 Twenty-secon- d

street, at 'I o'rh.ck tomorrow after-
noon.

All lovers of good music should
hear Miss Eleanor Schcib. Chicago's
great piano virtuoso, at the Hurt is
opera house, tomorrow night. Feb. 16.

Dr. I F. Purdue, 171CV2 Second ave-
nue. Old phone at office, both 'phones
at residence. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m., and
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

The Ladies society of the Sacred
Heart church, will give a card party
tornorrew evenin" at Snerel Heart
hall in Twenty-eight- h street.

Shipp's indi.-o- circus is in the city
for a return engagement and will
give performances at the rink on Six-

teenth street tonight an 1 tomorrow
night.

It is an acknowledged fact. Imperial
German mustard takes the lead. All
good housewives say so. Who makes
it? Gaetjer does. At all grocers and
meat markets.

All lovers of good music should
hoar Miss Eleanor Schcib. Chicago's
great piano virtuoso, at the. Ilurti.--

oi era house, tojm rrow night. Feb. 16.

The canni nailing at IVrt Arthur
was not heard by the women of I Jock
Island county, but they will all hear
about McC'abe's linen sale. The ne
made lots of noise both are of great
interest.

. If you are a lover .f g o.l music at-
tend the grand concert gien by 1.
Otto, with Miss Eleanor Scheib and

I

Mrs. Amalia Schmidt-Gobbl- e and a se-

lect orchestra of 40 people, strength-
ened by Chicago musicians, Feb. 16, at
the Burtis. opera hoase.

- Xcte the grand showing of new-woo- l

dress goods at McCabe's. Fancy
mebairs. fresh from Bradford, Eng-
land; Freneh - voiles, one of the sea-
son's most popular fabrics, and many
other handsome new weaves.

If you are a lover of good music at-

tend the grand concert given by E.
Otto, with Miss Eleanor Scheib and
Mrs. Amalia Schmidt-C'obbl- e and a se-

lect orchestra of 40 people, strength-
ened by Chicago musicians, Feb. 16, at
the Burtis opera house.

Sheriff W. (J. Heider this morning
left for Juliet with Hubert McConnell,
who is under sentence to the peniten-
tiary for grand larceny, the robbing
of the apartments of William Bart-Je- tt

on Twentieth street, and for which
crime he was convicted by a jury in
the ciicuit court last week.

The Vouiig People's League of the.
Central Presbyterian church will hold
its monthly social in the lecture
room of the church this evening. A
Shakespearean program will be given
and business of importance will come
before he meeting. Refreshments
wSll be served. Every member is re-
quested to be present.

W. .f. Gray was released from the
county jail, where he served out a $10
fine imposed for disorderly conduct,
his transactions as the alleged repre-
sentative of Collier's Weekly, the
western branch of which he claimed
to have authority to locate in this
city. The police have received no ad-
vices from the Collier people in ans-
wer to the information furnished
them concerning Gray's actions here.
Gray is still in the city.

Fred Kuck today pleaded guilty in
the county court to an information
charging assault with intent to do
bodily injury, and Judge E. E. Pur-ment- er

has imposed a fine of $30 and
costs, the same to be worked out at
the county workhouse at the rate of
$1.50 per day. Ktich is the man who
swiped Fred Appleqtiist over the head
with a bottle in the saloon at the cor-
ner of Third avenue and Seventeenth
street a few week; ago.

John l. Scott is first in the fie!d
with his official announcement as can-
didate for the republican nomination
for state's attorney. His little boost
and his picture appear in the Sunday
morning Union. John K. points proud-
ly to his record as city attorney, in
which capacity he is serving at pres-
ent, to justify his claim to higher
honors at the hands of his party.
Xow that John I. has broken the ice.
other aspirants for the same berth
will follow thick and fast with their
announcements.

ELECTRICITY IS USED
TO THAW OUT WATER PIPES

Thawing frozen pipes through the
agency of electricity was experiment-
ed with for the first time by the Bock

waterworks department Satur-
day and proved a success. It required
but two hours to reduce the ice that
clogged the six-inc- h main for a block
on Third street. Superintendent Plumb
Ilancrcft calling on the Peoples Pow-
er company to furnish the men ami
equipment. A circuit was effected by
attaching a charged wire :n the hy-
drants at Seventh and Elevenlh ave-
nues. Heretofore, in similar instanc-
es, it was necessary to excavate and
use alcohol lamps, consuming days,
and occasioning corresponding incon-
venience to patrons.

The ice in the filters at the reser-
voir has frozen to a thickness of
three feet, and unless unusually warm
weather sets in presently the city will
be obliged to have the ice cut and re-
moved, as already it is interfering
with the operation of the filters.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
8IOto Oklahoma..

Feb. 16. and March 1 and 15 the C,
IJ. I. & P. railway will sell one-wa-y

colonist tickets to all points in Okla-
homa and Indian Territory at rate
of $10. ami to a number of points in
Texas the rate will be $11.0.

M a ril I Graft. New Orleans.
The Illinois Central Railroad will

sell excursion tickets Peoria to New-Orleans- .

La., Feb. 9 to 14, at the low- -

rate of 35. with return limit to
March 5. provided ticket is deposited
by Feb. 20, with fee of 30c.

Stop over allowed on both going and
return trips.

Solid vestibuled trains, consisting of
standard Pullman sleepers, library
car, free chair cars and diners. Quick
est time. Our own line all the way.

For further information write or
call on the undersigneed.

CJ. A. SMITH,
Commercial Agent.

City ticket offices 329 Main Street
Peoria, 111.

WHO CAN GUESS IT?
WATCH THIS SPACE.
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OLD MAN IS KILLED

August Van Daele Run Down by
Switch Tram Near .

Viaduct.

CAUGHT IN A DARK PIACE

While on His Waj to Hia Shantj- -

boat on the River
Shore.

Augus t Van Daele, aged 63 years,
while returning to his shantyboat at
the foot of Twenty-fourt- h street at
10:30 o'clock last night, was rundown
and killed by Kock Island switch en-

gine Xo. 60 The fatality occurred
about thirty feet east of the viaduct,
in a spot where the re is no light. Van
Daele had been struck twice, tirst be-

ing caught by the front car of a short
train that the engine was placing on
a sidetrack and again when the loco-
motive came ahead. He was lying be-

tween the tracks. Charles Koss, the
switchman, feeling a jar to the foot
board of the engine on which he was
standing, and which struck the head
of "the unfortunate man. w hose skull,
it was learned on examination, had
been fractured.

Alive When Found.
When picked up by the engine crew-Va-

Daele was still alive, but uncon-
scious. His breathing was labored
and it was realized that the end was
near, but in a last effort to save his
life doctors were telephoned for and
the ambulance summoned. Before
either arrived. Van Daele was dead.
The body was removed to the under-
taking rooms of 15. F. Knox, where
Corcrner L. V. Eckhart conducted an
inquest this morning, the jury, com-
posed of M. W. Campbell, foreman;
John Oltman, Henry S. Powers, James
Dowling, John Schmid and Lawrence
Kramer, finding a verdict in accord-
ance with the facts set forth above.

Van Daele was last seen alive in the
saloon of John DeWolf, 2524 Fifth av-

enue, at 9 o'clock last evening. While
he was known to have had several
drinks during the day, he was not be-

lieved to have been intoxicated when
he met death.

In City Short Time.
His brother John, with whom he

lived, had preceded him to the shan-
tyboat two hours before the accident.
August was a native of P.elgium, un-

married, a laborer, and had been a
resident of Illinois 11 years. He had
only recently come to Rock Island.

CITY NOW HEADQUARTERS
OF ILLINOIS DIVIS XT

Kuck Island is now the headquar-
ters of the Illinois division of the C
K. I. & P. road, the attaches and rec-
ords of the otrices of the superintend-
ent, trainmaster and chief dispatcher
arriving from Chicago at 6 o'clock
this morning.

The force will be installed in the
building adjoining the Fifth avenue
passenger station on the east. The
west portion will be u-- ed by the su-

perintendent and trainmaster and
their clerks, while the dispatchers ami
operators will occupy the large room
in the center i f the building. All the
offices are to be on the second floor.

Following are the men who are to
make their homes in this city ly rea-
son of the change: L. P. Allen su-

perintendent, who today succeeds F.
(). Melcher. who goes to Amarillo to
become general superintendent of the
Choctaw. Oklahoma & Gulf, a branch
line of the Jlock Island: A. N. Kelso,
train dispatcher, who succeeds. W. G.
P.eird. who becomes superintendent of
the Amarillo division of the Choctaw.
Oklahoma v Gulf; C. G. Ames, chief
clerk of 1 he superintendent : F. C. IJun-nell- s,

chief dispatcher, and the follow-
ing clerks, dispatchers and operators:
K," Marshall.- M. J. McCormick. F. G.
Weeks. P. Cassidy. C. W. La tier. I). W.
Crumley. C. G. Adams. I). Ilc-culie- rr v.
W. Esmond. E. K. Anderson. IJ. C.

llroun. A. P. Campbell. A. E. Murphy,
W. O. Warren. S. E. Staples and i

Durdy. The majority of t!c men have
families and vi!l bring them to Kock
Island as mum as the'- - rail secure
houses for them.

Echo of he War.
The mcn.beis of t!:e Centra! Passen-.- r

:lsi elation, comprising a major-
ity of the important railroads in the
west, have received a communication
from W. G. Neimyer. generr.l agent of
the Union Pacific Oregon Short line,
an. I Oregon Railway S: Navigation
company, requesting that the Central
Passenger, association lines be advis-
ed that the Pacific Steamship com-
pany and the Occidental V Oriental
Steamship company desire the sus-
pension of through tickets and pas-
sage orders via their lines to the
ports of Xew Chang, Vladtvostock.
Fiisan. Gensan and Chemulpo, which
are at the scat of war in the far east.

Tain Dun.
Tax eis for the year W.l are now due.

Parties having personal tax and no
real estate will le expected to make
immediate payment. The statute in
regard to the collection of personal
property taxes will be strictly enforc-
ed. Payments made previous to March
'5. 190. will save cost cf collection and
annoyance.

WILLIAM G. PITMAN.
Town, hip Collector.

Office with Eckhart v IIufFum, Kooro
15. Mitchell & Lvnde K'dg.

When you feel like sighing sing;
Sighing will never pleasure bring;
Learn to laugh, and laugh right
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at
. night. T. II. Thomas, pharmacist.

ANOTHER ERROR SHOWING
' NEED OF AN ALARM SYSTEM

Another, error demonstrating the
unreliability of the telephone as' a
fire alarm suffered the department to
make a wild goose chase through the
streets of the city yesterday.

The call was received at the Central
engine house at 12:10. stating there
was a house in flames at 419 Sixteenth
street. Arriving there the firemen
discovered there had been a mistake,
and supposing that the fire was in an-

other location, asked further infor-
mation through the Central Union tel-
ephone station and the waterworks,
and were told that the blaze was at
Ninth avenue and Sixteenth street.

There is no Ninth avenue and Six-

teenth street in Kock Island, but the
department, determined to find the
fire, if there was one. turned the wag-
ons toward the avenue mentioned,
looking between Fifteenth and Seven-
teenth streets in vain for evidences of
a blaze, and then on to Tenth avenue,
where Sixteenth street begins, extend-
ing south. P.ut there was nothing for
them to do there, either.

Chief Charles Hastings, of the de-

partment, and Manager Unverforth.
of the Central Union Telephone com-
pany, have been conducting an inves-
tigation today, but have so far been
unable to learn who sent in the alarm
or whence it came. Manager Unver-
forth states that all calls to the Cen-

tral engine house are intercepted by
the operators, who never allow any-
one except themselves to give the
alarm to the firemen. They declare
they have no record of a call to the
department at the hour at which the
alarm was sounded, and are at a loss
to know how it va gotten through
to the Central engine house without
their knowledge.

VIEWED BY MISS ROOSEVELT

She and a Party Drove Through the firm
Devastated Street of the Monu-

mental City.

Baltimore. Feb. Miss Roosevelt,
accompanied by Messrs. Wadsworth
and Long, came to Baltimore to take
a view of the ruins. Brigadier Gen-

eral Riggs received a long-distanc- e- tel-
ephone message from the Capital City
stating tltt the president's daughter
was on her way here, and requesting
him to waive the mile of not allowing
ladies within the lire lines for her
benefit.

The party arrived at the court house
In an open barouche and was received
by General Riggs and staff and Police
Marshal Fa man. It was escorted into
the marshal's office, where General
Riggs informed them of the danger
of venturing too far into the devas-
tated district and said that he would
allow them to drive up Fa yet to street.
where a fairly good view tould bo ob-
tained. This was Acceptable to the par--
tliy and Captain Pierce and Lieuten
ant Wadsworth were' sent to act as
tlrdr escort.

ESCAPING PRISONER KILLED

Shooting Done in a Crowded Street Vhen
the Fugitive I'aiil No Ileeil to

the Word "Halt."
Springfield. Ill- - Feb. 1.. An uniden-

tified colored man supposed to be
wanted in Blooinington for burglary
nnd larceny, was shot and killed w hile
trying to escape from two colored de-

tectives. A. L. Morgan and Harry Tay-
lor, iu a crowded street in the business
district.

Both officers opened fire on him when
he paid no attention to their command
tohalt. He was struck in the back of
the head, and thigh, and died a few
minutes after reaching St. John's hos-
pital. The officers are held pending
the coroner's inquest.

Protection of Prairie t hiekenR.
Dubuque. Ia.. Feb. 1.1. Iowa sports-

men are stirred over a bill to be intro-duee-d

in the state legislature, proposed
by Game Warden Lincoln, prohibiting
the shooting of prairie chickens for a
period of five years. The Dubuque
Gun club is circulating a petition,
which will be presented to the legis
lature, protesting against the adoption
of the bill. The game warden contends
that the birds are being exterminated
rapidly.

fJov. Cummins nt Minneapolis.
Minneapolis. Feb. 1.1. Governor AI-Ix-

Cummins, of Iowa, w.rs the
st of the Commercial club, of this

city. The luncheon served at the club
rooms was an informal affair, but at
its close a reception was held in the
Hub parlors, when the governor was
introduced to nftiny members of the or-
gan iat ions and their friend.

Will ( onrrnlralc on IValmdj-- .

lenever. Feb. The executive of-

ficers of the Western Federation of
Miners have decided to withdraw all
suits now pendins against officers of
the Colorado National (Juard in con-sepiei- i';

of their acta in connection
with the strikes an to bring action
against Governor Peabody.

Into a Vat of I5olIIn Tr.
r.altiiucr Feb. 1.1 Marshal Milton,

an employe of xhc Consolidated Cna
company, while endeavoring to climb
over a tap vat at the company's works
in C.intoii in order to view the fire
made a misstep smd feil into the boil-
ing liquid, and before Le was rescued,
was probably fatally burned over his
entire body.

ill I mlf r the Whc-U- .

Monroe, Mich.. Feb. 13. Edward
Thayer, a freight brakeinan on the
Monroe branch of the Shore
railroad, wan killed while switching
in the Warner yard- - in this city.
Thayer was endeavoring to couple two
cars ana fell undtr one. He was
years old. unmarried, and resided at
Petersburg.

All the news all the time The
Argli a.

Special Display
of Japanese Art
Linens, such as
Scarfs, Tray and
Lunch. Cloths, etc.

iV i

THIRD

l.T

Annual Sale of Housekeepers Linens
TT is not the price of the goods, but the value of the goods you get for

the price. Once a we do this same thing, but better.

TABLE DAMASK
63-inc- h extra heavy half-bleach- ed all
linen damask, 12 choice patterns, yard
72-in- ch silver bleached all linen

damask, S4c quality, yard
72-inc- h fine full bleached Irish satin
damask, 8 patterns, yard

3-- 4 Napkins to match, 2.50 dozen.
72-inc- h fine silver bleached
satin damask, 1.18 quality

3-- 4 Napkins to match, 2.75 dozen.
72-inc- h full bleached heavy Scotch
satin damask, 6 choice patterns, yard

34 Napkins to match $3.00.

tr f you a of
them very We offer:

20-i- n. all linen bleach-
ed per dozen

all linen 3.00 O iP
at per dozen

18-i- n. all linen huck
at per yard

90-i- n. all linen bleach-
ed yard . .

36-i- n. all linen plain art p
linen, yard : . Oy W

45-i- n. all linen plain art
linen, yard

Fresh from
B. & Co.'s and

world famous makes.

New pin checks in navy,
and light blue and
white, yard - .

swivel and swiv-
el dot in new
brown, navy and 1 f

at 1.25 and
45-inc- h gray and navy Mohair

with white
flakes new,
100 pes plain black, navy and
white at per CArr
yard, 98c, 75c and

UNITED
TO BE

The Voimy Peoples" ("lirii-tiii- ii I'nion
nf the United J're.sln terian ehurch,
l.as been fcllowiiiir definite plans for
raiiiiir money for its of
the ehurch property. They realize
that, it will take about $1, .)()() to make
such The month if
I an miry was set apart as a : e'f denial

r

$16.98

$25.00
shown at
marked

$33 Real Fur Jacket, In
quality to Jackets shown at $40 and
$45. f OO Cflnow to

$35.00 Astrachan Fur Jacket. Full
not of pieces.

1

I I 3 i i F --- f 1

lUJCf

. l w Jf j

year each year

heavy
German

German

Mohairs

OVL

CHURCH

CLOTHS
for has in-

creased of late that we have pro-

vided higher grades of damask 1.00

a stock of all
widths. The prices for the Pat-

tern any higher than for the
the yard. such us

scroll, I, etc.,
designs round tables.

match all cloths.

Hriitc Below find few quotations housekeeping
llUU&CKCCpilJg ilIlCUd linenSf Allof special values.

Napkins, 1.00
23-i- n.

Napkins

Toweling, 171c

Sheeting, 1.00

55c

FANCY
Bradford England.

Priestley Rip-
ley's

7Ef
Melange

handsome

suitings
entirely I00

Mohairs

IMPROVED

improvement

improvements.

vJLL-r- r?

complete

Designs,
Empire Napoleon

AVENUETHROIKH TO

50c The demand
so

69c in the

79c to 4. CO a yard
lengths and

Cloths are
95c same goods by

Louis XVI,

1.00 are circular

Napkins to

20x40 all linen hemstitched
huck Towels, 2.75 doz. 25ceach . .

20x38 fig'rdhem'd huck
Towels 2.00 doz, yard
20x34 striped hemmed dam
ask Towels, 1.40 doz.,
each :

16x30 all linen 9cTowels, 1.00 doz., each
18 in, all linen Barnsley A,
crash, yard . . . lUw
18-in- . all linen Royal
Russia crash, yard . 12

FRENCH VOILES
One of the season's most popu-
lar wool fabrics
44-in- . Voiles in black and all
colors, very special, '7fat yard . . wv
46 to 50-inc- h plain and
yarn Voilts in champaign, re-

seda, etc., 1.50 and 1.75
values, opening price 'IJJ
1.45 and ULO

CLOTH
4C Inches wide, a handsome filmy
silk and wool cloth, for reception
and evening gowns. Colors are
Black, Navy, Pearl Gray
Champaigne. etc, per yard 1 "tO

month, and iso letters were sent to
membt rs and those v". had been
members, sctlinir forth the 'plans and
imitinir cooperation. evening
at the monthly meeting- - of the society
reports were fro.m about
forty of those addressed and SIMT se-

cured. The amount will be increased
when others sire from. This plan
air.! other suyyesl ions will be

frr a with tin- - hope that
the fund will be largely increased.

A Grand Showing of New Wool
MOHAIRS

black

45-i- n.

snuff
gray,

1.25,

PRESBYTERIAN

much

crash

navy,

Friday

received

con-

tinued

Is

we
Jackets

S22.50

17jc

12c

CHIFFON

Heal Fur Jacket,
Electric, to ....

ieal Fur Jacket, the bst
that V t

now to
Heaver

!ff, marked (. j
to

reductions

AT

LESS THAN COST THE

The advance New Spring Suits, Skirts, Waists,
Ram Coats, Jackets quite a very

variety to select

DA

23 'vrp We take orders
to make up and

if 8 hern linens on
short notice.

Pattern Cloths

10 doz. 20x42 unbleach- - A-- ed
Turkish Towels, each I

100 dozen Face Cloths, lceach . . . .

50-i- n. Table Padding, 25cyard . . .

5 pieces brown
crash Suitings, yard -

5 pieces plain brown 171cLinen Suitings, yard
36-i- n. damask Lunch 49cCloths (unhem'd) each

Dress Goods
PLAIN AND NOVELTY

DRESS GOODS AT 50c YD.
"We have made an extra

effort this season to secure
handsome designs and weaves
in wool stuffs to offer at a
yard.

showing is surprising, many
lines offered look like 75c and even
1.00 values Mohairs, plain and
fancy Venetians Tweds
Swivel fancies all at 60c,
50c, 5.c

Crepe Aeolians, Nets, Crap
Ctaminea, Ixtndon Twine Cloth, Km-bpoider-

ed

crash, are-- oth-

ers of the now weaves.

YATES WINNER OF BATTLE
OVER IN CARROLL COUNTY

Saai:nn, III.. Feb. Ij.--(!n- v,

has captured the Cain. II county dele-
gates to the next stal" convention.
Ids "flyiny sipiadron" of holders of

and the efforts i f Y. S.
C.iv.en fiivinif him H() plurality
oxer Frank K l.owden. The vole wa:
Yates Lovden, 1 .:!!:.';
.i40.

iOj.,

West Street

If You Can Possibly Spare the Money Now
The Time To Invest in a Fur Jacket

We have in about 50 Fur Jackets, Electric Seals, Near Seals, As-tracha- ns,

Beavers, all lined with Skinners guaranteed
satin. In order to dispose of these garments we have made prices
lower than the cost of manufacture. Our original prices were 20
to 25 per cent less than you could buy the same fur jacket for any
place in the Tri-Citie- s. This and the reduction are making
now makes the at about one-ha- lf price.

called

Near eoual

marked
down $LL0J

skins. made small

Z..T.tt.

not

for

nub

heard

while

Baltic often
marked down

Electric valuo
price

down

$100.00 Fur Jackets.
down

per

50c

Tho

yard

Fish

wool etc,

Vales

stale jobs

l.'.M::;

all

In addition to tho rarments
we have several, one and two of

a kind, which we have made radical
on.

ALL WINTER CLOAKS, SUITS, SKIRTS,
THE OF MATERIALS

display of
although not complete offers

large of styles from.

The Bee

PATTERN

114- - 16Hive

vw

Russia 25c

nearly

Dcnccn,

Second

Krimmers,

men-

tioned

WAISTS,

SECOND

ENPORT, IOWA.


